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Old ardienna. /LfjAteITI/L Lo0p/L, I i.enna. ~ato/lA, i.JuJ..u1-
ato/t/!, even. eome 01 ih.e neioen. j.vvw-Lo0p/L:ti..c.k/L will
be j.eai:.wted at OWl pO/Lt-meeLLng. g.ab /Le/l./l..wn. OJ. c.owt/l.e
afLff dem oj. iJdeAMt to ih.e mefnJy'vrAhip not in. MiA
c.ateg.oA.ff will be iuelcame Q/l. well. 4



Noli.c.e :to aLL memb ena who have not aerd: in. tAw
1979 duea: JA.l..Awill 6 e tAe i.aAt [aLL Lette/l. :to
be aerd: :to tAe deLin.<f:Le.n.imemb en». th.i.A ffeaA. ~I- ffOU
wi.Ah. ia be Jte.i..n.-1-:l:.a;teiLaA. memb eJlA., plecue aend Ln:
tAe A."e~ed $/0.00 p-?Jtaaaoc.Lare: ~de; on: $12.50
P;/t {.uLI.. memiJeAAh.ip, 6ep;Jte tAe 25tA Of- Jeb. '79
:to neceiv e cord.inuous. .iAA.u.e-1-01- tAe Lette/l..

A I-eu; back .iAA.u.e-1-o~ JAe Lettvr. ane: aYaiJ..able :to
(If/.ffOnewho will -1-end /5¢ pO-1-i:.a.ffep'e/l. each, Al--io a
COPff 01- mem6~ liAt i»: aYcLi.J.dJ:>le:to tho-1-e w-
.i..n.[}oui:Ai...d.e01- OUAmeet.i..n.[}anea p;Jt 25¢.

~n conaeapondence: will tAe edixo»: 01- tAe [aLL Lettvr.
p'lecue .i..n.di.c.ate it (If/.ff on: aLL 01- !/-?UAlettvr. maff
be U--ied in. OUApuJy~n. JAe edi...i.oJtJte-1-e/l.Ve-1-tAe
~ :to condenae OJt edi..1.. coomurcicai.iano: aA. he. deems.
nec.e-1--1-aJtffi» /il OUAli.mded f-oJtmai.

J~ !fO.U, ffOUA edJ.X.oJt
Jom JaPle-1-
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As a result of the low blow dealt us by
the severe (for us) spell of winter, the
January meeting was postponed until January
20th. I guess most everyone got the word
for attendance was pretty good.

Alan Shadduck displayed a real old-
timer - a loose coupler with crystal de-
tector. Many think this could be a Murdock
Military Model, perhaps dating back to the
1913-18 era.

Bill and Florence Baker brought two
interesting sets, both of British origin;
a 1924 A.J.S. 4 valve (tube to you) in like
new condition and a small Marconi Phone
with a seal on the cover indicating it was
"licensed by BBC".

Bob Campbell displayed a kit model
Sampson super het, a Pilot K-lll,a Pilot
AC Super Wasp SW and BC and a 1932 Hammar-
lund Comet. Our thanks to members who
bring sets for display - it does much to
promote interest in the hobby.

A warm welcome is extended to new mem-
bers Russ Goodlive and Glen Bricker.

We have a number of associate members
on the roster from whom we seldom hear. I
realize many of you live at a great dis-
tance but how about taking a few minutes
to write us about your interests, your col-
lections or hobby activities in your area.
Perhaps you have items to sell or you may
be looking for parts if you are restoring
a set. Let us know and we will put it in
the Swap Shop department. You never know
where that hard-to-find part could turn up.

It's not too soon to start thinking
about the Spring Swap Meet, scheduled for
April. Next meeting is February 10th. ,
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Jhell..e once WaAa fP..d.deA/1, named tphoe.be,
Who VteaAU/ted hell..Sfjfl-C/WphaAe!jJtebe,

Bd a heJ..Lwn, AeIl.. aon,
Jook a mi.narun.e:fJ:L!1?-

!lnd 6laAted each 6uJ..bwill a BBI

When he -1.polied the look in hell..e~e,
1/ e knew 'twaA now Leave an: d.i.e;

50 /aA-t WaA the /!-aA)to~ 'AiA headLonf} daM.,
1/ e Mdiated Jti..fjAt into the -1.ky!

Jhell..e ane. tho-1.e who ane. h~ empha.:i:i-c.,
!l60d that juven.J...e-1.vu.p, Jtadi..a.tic.,

!lnd cord.inue. to -1.a~
Jo tA.iA Vell..~dq;,

''!)t '-1. that commonphenomenon, 'Static.' " !

** ** ** ** **
Scotch Jape

!JonaLd (rJclJonaLd,o~ Shedd,
(rJadehiA antenna 0I- tlvtead.

We l..aug!ted 't.J... we CJti..ed,
But aULd !JonaLdJtepLied,

''!) di.nna. hae. the Liglitn.i..n.;;i.ae: Mead !"

** ** ** ** **
'Radw comnenc.ial.: No maliell.. how -1.mail the tJtou6Le will
~U/t -1.ei, !Iou: can count on Blank' -1.'Radio S eIl..Vice to do
a ma.jo« nepai». !
4-



The Buena Vista Club held election of
officers at the January 1979 meeting with
the following results: Kate Carothers,
President; Bobbi Kibler, Vice President;
Lorena Leete, Treasurer and Virginia Ranken,
Secretary. Dorothy James was chosen head
of the telephone committee to remind members
of meetings and special events. She replaces
Trannie Stelts who has held the position
since 1956. So as you can see, the Radio
Club Ladies Aux. is actively involved in
the Buena Vista Club.

Before and after the meeting everyone
was busy sorting and counting labels and
adding up sales slips and invoices for our
Community Club Awards turn-in. A special
thanks to everyone who helped and to Lorena
Leete for bringing her adding machine. We
have made our first turn-in, which was a
small one because we couldn't make our col-
lections as we had planned due to the ice
storm. (And how long were you without
electricity?)

Next meeting of the Buena Vista Club
will be Tuesday, February 20th.

LADIES, DID YOU KNOW •••••
A tablespoon of vinegar added to the water
when poaching eggs will help set the whites
so they will not spread.
Bread crumbs added to scrambled eggs will
improve flavor and make larger helpings.
Set eggs in a pan of warm water before use-
ing as this releases all white from shells.
If you want to make a pecan pie and are out
of pecans, substitute crushed cornflakes.
They will rise to the top the same as nuts
& give a delicious flavor & crunchy surface.

v. Ranh.en 5"



Jhe /Veiu 'PJteAi..den.t '/L ''5tai.e 0I :the CLu6" (!JVlIlag.e

SLi.ght1ff OVVt /oLUt Jf.ea/IA a[jO, :the rWV7?5 came mto be.iJL[f,
oJtl)aJ1i~ed bff a /J11U1J..-L [fMtp 01 de.cLLca:ted memben:«, /Vow be-
~ :the fi:fi.h- ffeaJt !J woUld We to nev Leu) aome. 01-.
OLUtaccompLW.hmen.u, duCl.UlA aome. 01 :the pJtObleJ7Vl.,and
/Leek.J1U<jl}eAlioru to impnov e: :the /LVtvice 0I :the cLu.b to
u' /L membVl/L.

OLUtmemb~p ha»: [fltown to incl.ade. about a fum.dJted Jt~-
ul.a»: and aaaac.iare: 'memoen»: :th.Jto+,ut :the U.S., and ran-
ada, and OVVl/Lea/l.M well. Jhe CLu.b hM put on a ~Vt
01 dUp1aff/l. which. have been. well alien.ded, and ffei1ded
l'eaciA on ileJ7Vl. 01 mtVteAi. Iln hall hou»: p.JtO<)A;arnon 'Pub-
lic]V. WM well nec.eiv ed, OLUt/Lemi-an~ /La1e and /LWap
meei». have been. modVtatef:!f J1UCCVlllAi-,but gAea:teJt Lrd»
eJtMt and paJtlicipalion bff cLu6 memben»: and :the public i»:
needed. J/le La.di.-eAllux~1 'PowVt Supplff ), h.dA. done: a
[!'teat job In: PJtOVidm[f Jte/.JtM.h.men.Uat mee:t.w[f/l. and /LWcyJ

~meei:« and Ln. o/tl)aJ1iJ-m[f ih.e annual CiuuAimM pWti.i...M. !In-
coJtp'oJtQlion M a non-p.JtO/il oJtl)aJ1iJ-alion haa. JteAolved :the
l.i..ciJyil.i;t;; and tax: pJt061eJ7Vl..

~ 9- believe one 01 :the impa/d.ard: [jOal-1.011979 La. to achieve
mone. acd.Iv e palt:ticipalion in :the rWV7?5, P~ff bff
OUJtasoacicd:e. memben»: Jh.u u ffOUJtdub M well, and we
need ftOUJt/Lu[f[fMlioru, CJti:tic.i.AmA., coniJtibuiioru to :therall ZeliVt etc. 9- will ~ c.c11L!fO.UJtalien.lion to :the
'.SwapShop leaiUJte, wh.ich. u /Aee to au membena, Lei U/l.
heaJt about mtVtM:t.w[f and Unu..w.al "p.n.cli", h..wu on n.e-
/LtoJtalion and Jtepailt, and topic/l. 01 intVteAA.. Be /LUJteto
alien.d a mee:t.w[f, on: cardacd: local membVl/L il in :the anea.

Lei' /L all WOAAto make OLUtSocieJ:.;j a Li.vliVt opened.Lon in.
:the ffea/t ahead. II /Lpecial vote of:. :thaJ?lu to iJio/Le in. :th e
cLu6 who has:« made OUJtmodicum of. /LUCCeA/l.po/l./Lible /LO {mt.

JarnM {!JMon



WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

Speaker for AK Model 55
console.
Glen Bricker Ph: 942-3717
1030 N. 11th.
Cottage Grove, Or. 97424
Hammarlund-Comet knobs & coil
forms. Pilot Superwasp coil
forms with pull rings.
R. C. Campbell Ph: 648-7331
An interview with anyone who
has knowledge of the old Long
Radio Company which was based
in Cornelius, Oregon in the
1920's.
Chas. E. (Ed) Charman

Ph: 654-7387
work: 243-4409

Chassis for Super-Zenith Model
VIII desk type cabinet.
Cabinets for:

Atwater Kent Model 93
short wave adaptor.
Philco Model 89.
Philco Model 71.

Power supply for RCA Model 44.
2 audio transformers for Cros-
ley 5-75 battery radio.
Schematic and/or information
on Zenith Model 3R battery
set.
Jim Mason
90 N. W. 150th
Beaverton, Or.

Ph: 644-2343
Ave.

97005

(omp.Jed 6!f II. 7?cmken
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The Federal Jr. Crystal re-
ceiver shown in figure #1
is a very simple type of
receiver unit. As the name
implies, it uses a crystal
detector to perform the
rectifying action, and it
gives good results over
comparatively short~dis-
tances. There are no bat-
teries to maintain, and the
tuning to desired signals
is very easy. The set is
of rugged construction, and
should last indefinitely
with reasonable care.

The ground connection is made to the terminal
marked No.1 on the top of the panel, Fig. #1. The
antenna lead-in a is connected to either No. 2 or No.
3 as marked on the panel, depending upon the natural
wavelength of the antenna and the wavelength-to be
received. For broadcast and other short-wave recep-
tion, connection should be madeto terminal No.2,
although with some types and sizes of antennas the
connection to binding post No~ 3 will give stronger
signals. In general, terminal No.3 is only used
for long-wave ship and commercial stations, although
these stations may be received on No. 2 if the anten-
na is long and low. The telephone receivers b, Figs.
1 and 2, are connected to the two terminals provided
for that purpose at the end of the case opposite the
antenna and ground connections. When the antenna is
connected to terminal No.3, a direct connection is
made to the slider c, Fig. 2-,.onthe tuner coil d.
The position of the slider is controlled by a point-
er and a handle mounted on one side of the case as
shown at c, Fig. 1. A similar pointer and handle
mounted on the opposite side of the case moves anot-
her slider c, Fig. 2, which presses on the same tuner
coil d. Slider c is connected with the crystal de-
tector f, which then connects with the telephone re-
ceivers b and a telephone shunt condenser g. Termin-
al No. 2 connects with the slider c through a conden-a ser h , which makes this connection more suitable for

FEDERAL JR. CRYSTAL RECEIVER

Figure if 1



short-wave work.
For the first trial in tuning the set, the anten-

na wire may be connected to the binding post No.3,
and the detector control lever or pointer should be
set at about the middle of its scale. The crystal
detector is then adjusted by bringing the fine wire
point into light contact with the crystal itself.
The antenna control or pointer is then moved over its
range of values until signals are heard. Further ad-
justment is then made of the crystal detctor setting,
and of the detector and ant.ennaIcontro'l s . If the si g-
nals are those of a shot-wave length station, the an-
tenna connection should be changed to terminal No. 2
and the antenna and detector controls carefully re-
adjusted. For fine tuning and to reduce interference
from other stations, the detector control shomld be
moved down its scale a short distance and the antenna
control readjusted to bring in the desired signal.
This procedure may be carried through several steps
until eJ:htheI!,~tbe'-:interferingsignal is eliminated or
until the desired signal strength is seriously reduc-
ed., The set will keep in tune with the station indef-
initely, but the crystal detector may need occasional
resetting.

The preceecing article was re-printed from
the 1923 I.C.S. RADIO HANDBOOK.

-•Figure if 2

,
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tpot-tpOWtlti...

SuppLed Dff BODCampDeLL

Jh.e A.C. tpi.J..ot Supett WaAp fo/t Oci:.oDe/t, /929-------

Jh.e tpi.J..ot S upett WaAP, A. C. model, WaA -1-ci...enlifi-c:.aJ.!.-!f
deA:4Jned Ln. a Uo/tato/tff Dff Ewid Y/tiIneA, John yaio-1-o,
and TNODerd: Knuae, to eLi.miJw.te maad: 0t i.h.e fl. C. hum
inheaard: Ln. all o/- :th.e fl.C. -1-eU o/- the ettae

fno/te impo/dard: to /tadW at l.aJt[fe :t.h.cm to :th.e A. C. iup'-
ett WaAP, iuaa :th.e neio concept: Ln. vacuum tuDe deA-f9n. ih.a:t
WaA deA:tmed to make :th.e Supett Wa/lp :th.e DeAt fl. L . nadio
waiULe fo/t ~/ti u/av e. liAt~

Jh.e fl.C. tuDeA o/- :th.e :time had a -1-.in.r.;ie -1-iA.a.n.d01: /jJ..a-
merd: iMide :th.e ca:th.ode -1-i:.JwJ:dwLe.JAe 60 cffcLe fl. C.
cunaerd: would pol.aJt4-e :th.e fili...amen.:t el.emerd: allettn.ai-
e4- PO-1-i..J:.iJ!e to n.eg.a;Li..ve, top to Dottom, ~ p/tOvid-
.in.[f the fl. C. hum.

tpi.J..ot Duill an A. C. p.1.i...amen.t wh..i...ch.U-1-eda -1-i:Aan.d0l
fili...amen.:t wiAe -1-iaJr..:ti.n[fcd :th.e Dottom o/- :th.e ca:th.ode
-1-hu.Jc.:f:..wte,:tlvw.. to :th.e top, :th.en.ce6ack to :th.e Dottom
o/- :th.e ca.iJwde. J~ p/tOvi.dJ..n.[fa n.~.i...n.[f /Zoten.-
lia1 wh..i...ch.v~ el.imi...n.a£ed :th.e fl. C. Iu.un. Jh.e
~ tuDe o/- :tAu type u/aa. :th.e tpi.J..ot/tOn.227. J~
an.o:th.ett impo/diard: -1-t;p Ln. :th.e deJIe10 pemerd: o/- :th.e now
~eaA.in.[f U-1-eo/- fl.L. ma.cn».powett Ln. place o/- :th.e
rud.aaru:e o/- Dai.:tetti...eA.

** ** ** ** **
.9n. /930, :th.e Boej.ng. fliAc/tQfi. Co. o/- Sea:t:tLe, W~-
to n., 0peA.ai.ed /6 M.cl...i...o -1-:tai..i...on.-1-Lri :th.e WeAtVUl (j.S.
aA f.a;t eaai: aA Ch..i...cGffO.Jh.ey. U-1-ed :th.e Io,liow.in.f} /Ae?;-
uenc.Lea: Ln: :th.eiA. opeaaxLon: 30/0 kc, 3286kc, 4738kc,
5585kc, and 5990kc.

** ** ** ** **

1/



We BUY
and SELL

Wbldup

PBOBOGBAPB8
of aU type.

Early B.adios ANfnt~~~~~ED

Also Full Line of
Antiques and Collectibles

J·K· HILLS
New Address --Next to Drug Store

7832 S.W. CAPITOL HIGHWAY
(Multnomah District)

SHOP 244·2708 'Tues.. Sat.
HOME 289·7007 11 to 5

Gosilco SU"Rer Aerial Wire
Gold over Silver on Copper

:: AMAZING DX RECEPTION. 50% IMPROVEMENT
s IN SELECfIVITY AND VOLUME-SUPERB TONE
, -NON·CORROSIVE

Decidedly Improves any let. U. S. Pat. 1738828
No. 14, 100 ft., $4.00; 75 ft., $3.25; 50 ft. $2.50

GOSILCORADIO PRODUCTS CO., 6420 Marbrisa Ave., HunlingtoD Park, Calif.

12.



Tuned Aerial Eliminator Sate ~
Set }j aliI'u rOl1l

19hth-~~lllg

This Eliminator ,loc;.
away with the out-
rloor acr ial- I t gi\"e~
clearer reception an,i
overcomes (I a 11 g e r
from lightning. 1-iMe
selectivitv is ohtain-
able because sli,lcr~
can he adjusted to a
position where' best
reception is ohtain-
able by matching the
impedance 0 I the
pickup to that of the
particular set.
Code List Price
yakfo $1.00 ea.

Aerial Kit

--.. coil 7-26-i5 ft. strand-'
cd copper aerial wire.
Coil 2S ft. ruhher
covere(l lead-in wire
Ground Clamp
Lead-in ~trip

2 Porcelain insulator~
2 Nail-it knobs
I Instruction sheet
Code . LIst Price

aawn 75c e

IJ



FOR SALE
OR TRADE

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

Wanted:

'I,

Trade Radiola transformers
for'?
Free set up charts various
models of Hickok tube test-
ers, copies only.
R. C. Campbell Ph: 648-7331
2175 S.E. Pine
Hillsboro, Or. 97123
Horn speaker base, 7/8" neck.
C. R. Kibler Ph: 678-5066
Rt. 2 - Box 694
Aurora, Or. 97002
Case for Freed-Eisemann table
model 5 tube neutrodyne.
Kennedy 5 tube chassis for
slant front case.
Joe Tompkins Ph: 362-8071
3796 Hulsey, S.E.
Salem, Or. 97302
Books and magazines related
to radio 1910-1930.
Bob Hay Ph: 659-8566

work: 643-5454
ex.418

Drive belts for AK model 40.
Alan Shadduck Ph: 649-4473

work: 644-0161
ex.5168

Old tubes and crystal sets.
Don Iverson Ph: 286-1144
Chassis for Jackson-Bell
Model 84 (Peter Pan).
Russ Goodlive
1401 Franchare Pl.
Sunnyvale, Ca. 94087

Comp.Jed 6ff 1I.7?anh.en


